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DIED.
JACOFIT— a HnrrlnjtIllness. Edwin A. Jaeae*. eoaj

of Rosalie S. and the late Samuel Jacot>y. in the $Stb
year of his as*. Funeral private.

KINO
—

After a short illness, at Ills late 1—Monee. KaJII
East Blst-st.. New-York City, en January T. "ft.
Charles Kins;, in his e>«th yea. Funeral services will
no held at the Fourth Avenue Presbyterian Church.
roraer 234->t.. Friday. January 3. at II a. m. Rela-
tive* and friends of the fanvly are tn\i?ed to attend.
Newh'ira; (X. Y.> papers please copy.

MATTOX—At Stamford Conn.. Tuesday. Pe**mber 81.
1901. Emm* Josephine, widow of Plmwn S. Mattox.
and daughter of the late «"blonel i>«r»» T. M. Davis, of
New-York. X "^e rt funeral hereafter.

MON*OX—At New-York. December 31. 1901. Aloaio
i"=)!•\u25a0• Monaou. la hi*80th year. Funeral services arena
•he Church of the In a»nati..n. Madlson-ave. and BPta-
at.. on Friday. January S. at 10 a. m.

M<»>RK— At Astoria. Jannan- 1. ISHS. Henjamla Ml 11,
««e.l SI yeare. BaoaWl a] bis late residence. No. BBS
Grmnd-ave., en Sundar. January *.at 2 p. m.

PALMER—Colonel Arthnr TrumbuH Palmer, aged S3.
Funeral Thursday. ?t<>nina"nn Conn.

REED
—

Suddenly, of henrt failure. December 31. C^SBiell*
H. wife of Frederick Road. Pastoral nnkai from thairesidence of her In law. I»ul< It. Scholtx. Xo. 10»«>»' 121« VHdßjr. January 3. at 8 p. m. Kindly
omit flowers.

PCOVILLE—On December St. ajBSSB Hall ScnvlJl*. aae<l** years. Funeral services a? his late residence. No. JVt
Clermont-ave.. Brooklyn, Thursday. January 2. at 3p. m. Interment private

SPOFfTiRD— At T»rrrt««r N. T. December fa, TOOT.
Hdward Clarence Pp»iff«n3. »on cf the late raul Spotfori.
Funeral service fro.n his late residence. in Tarrytown.
Friday. Jannnry 3, I<*2. a* rla. m. Carrtae»a In wait-
In* on arrival of D:ls a. m. trai.» from Grand Central
Depot.

STIOKf: At MendJiam. X. J. rt Pet-ember SI. John 8.
M. D-

Funeral willbe noM .it his late 11\u25a0ISasjia
on Friday. January 3. at 11:30 a. m.

SWAIN—In \u25a0aeSBB. December •"»». K.i'^arine KendrtckWheeler, wifeof Oeors* FUlmore Swain and daughter of
Katharine Kendrlck and the late Frederick GrMley
AVrieeler.

\u25a0

TIXEE- On Tuesday. December 31. 11101 at the resident*(•<\u25a0 her i*r»?i« x. 3s East 7"th-«.. IVrothy Murray.
only . ,«i.i <i.«". vnrklta* and Anne Murray Yule*, tnthe JHh year of her a«e. Fnner»l »en-»reii at St James'
Church. Uadlson-nve. and "Ist-st.. on Thursday. Jan-uary 2. at 11 o'clock.

The \Vooel««ra Cfwrterr^B< -uch cf E.-ons, X«w Tork City.Ogee 50 >.a«r 25.1 Bdojat 3»ni»'»on run** akaHß.
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For Western New York, partly cloudy and warmer to-
day, snow to nlpht or Frl'lny; colder Friday afternoon
in weet portion.

For th.- District ot ("oliimt'la. l'»!a«aie. Maryalml and
Virginia fair In day: Increasing cloudiness- and warmer
Friday,

Tor Eastern l'ennsvlvanla and Kew leraey, fair and
not so iolI to-day; Increasing cloudiness and warmer
Friday, probably rain or snow in north portions.

TRIBUNE LOCAL, OBSERVATION?.

For New-England, fair sad no) o,ult«> so cold today;

Increasing 1liiuitanse sad warmer Friday, probably nn w.
except In Eastern Mline

F>r Western Pennsylvania, fair and warmer to-day;

rain or snnw to-nl|rbt or Friday.

YESTERDAY'S RECORD AND TO-DAYS roitOUUT
Washington, Jan. I.—Tli<- wither has l*en clear and

cool in the Middle Atlantic Btatn .1.: Stm Btaalaad Low
temperature! also prevailed i-i the lower lake region, with

lame snow nlotiK l*Jw Ontario mil eaatera I^ike Krte.

Over the remainder of the country teasporatena have

risen nerally, except in Montana. The) are much higher

In tin- middle si ;\u25a0•• and entral Rock] Mountain region.

Th>- only precipitation reported '\u25a0•! addition t'> tliat above
mentioned was a .me alight Knows Inui>por Michigan. Weal
of Ihe Rocky MiHintaina the weather baa been generatl!
cloudy, with light ruin un the roast, fxi«-|it in ::ie extreme
southern m .i..« A lon ana oentral to night over
Northeastern Mlnm-snt.i l» moving eaal toutheniitwnrd, and
*nuw i.r rain. moatly imow, may therefore I*e*peote<l
Thursday In Michigan, extending Thurada) nlitht or Prl
day into

• 1,.. lower lake reari. :.. the northern |«>rtlon of
the Middle AttanttC States and New 1-SiKland. Kl?e«-here
.».- weather will be generall] fiilr. rzrepl In the Pactfle
Coasl States an-I he middle plateau. wliiir> there willbe
ruin. Temperature* will rlaa Thursday In New- England.
the Middle Atlantl" States, the lower lake ana eastern

upper l»l»'' (tons and the upper Ohio Valley. and will
probably continue to rise i-'ri.{.i\ In the two former \u25a0!!«-
trirtn. .They will rail Thursday In the mtddl. slope, the
central Rocky Mountain region and the Mlas. mil Valley,

and "illfall Friday In the northern portion of the aouth
iti!Kldp<". the upper Mlaalaaippi Valley, the Ohio Valley
nn'l the icr»-nter •;.n of the lake reirlnn. On the New-
Krisiand coast varluMe winds willbecome fresh eaatorty.
Or tin- Middle and South Atlantic roasts the winds will
become fresh northeasterly to southeasterly.

FORECAST FOR TODAY AND FRIDAY.

For Eastern New-York, fair and not quite so c M le-

day; cloudy and warmer Friday, with sbow In north and
rain or snow In south portion.

THL WEATHER REPORT.

11 . A. Il\I>lHillITS GUESTS.
Sayville, Lena: Island, lan. I.—Thirty guests were

entertained at Idle Hour, the country place of
William K. Yamlerblli. at Oakdale, to-night. Half

«of the visitors arrived last evening on \u25a0> special
c;ir and the others DM this mornWig. Sousa'a
Band, of thirty pieces, followed to-day on a later
train, which Mopped at [slip, where the mu-
sicians are lodged.

The guests spent part cf to-day on the West
Hri>»k noil links, and automobile trips comprised
the other outdoor amusements. Among the guests
are Mr. and Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt. Jr., Mr
rind Mr-- J. Norman De R. Whitehousi-, Mrs
Stuart, Mr and Mrs. O. 11. Harrlmati, jr., and
Mr. 1 ••• Wolf. The party will leave here to-morrow
morning In a special car, which will be attached
to the 8:20 o'clock train.

*A grfod illustration C< how this great Eastern
flection may Influence t*aMfornh» was furnished by

the KplFcopal convention that met

THE EASTS In tan Francisco last fall. The
INFLUENCE chut leaders (rum the Kast. men
ON TI'K of dignity and weight,' were listened
WEST. to very closely, i.rd their remarks

were rarefally and conservative^
ly reported in the local newspapers, where the
r.-]iortH were rend by all. This was due to v Inr^e• xt.-nt to the fact th 1! they came from the Kast.
They strengthened the Church In the eyes of con-
servative Callfornlans; they Improved the tone of
the newspapen Immensely; their coming to Cali-
fornia was a very re.il help t.i the State. For this
reason, then, jih well as I\u25a0 cause I am a New-
Yorker myself. I am glad to see Mayor I/>w and
lils supporters step Into ofllce to-day. It is a good
new year's beginning;"

"As an old N>w-Yorkpr Iwas very dad to be in

New-York to-day to see the administration that
represents publicdecency come Into

CHANGE otnee." said the Right Rev. J. H,

PLEASES Johnson, Episcopal Bishop of Los
BISHOP Angeles, at the Park Avenue Hotel
JOHNSON. last night. "Ihave been in Cali-

fornia cix yean now, but I was

born In this State, and Ilived for muny years In

New-York City. The people of the .West— all those
Interested la municipal \u25a0overasaent, at any rate—
took great Interest In this last New-York election,

rind the outcome cannot fall to have, a Rood in-
fluence. Out there on the Pacific Slope the pt-ople
are of such different nationalities, such different
Ideas and beliefs, and the social body Is so new.
that we have not yet reached th. Mag-.' of Tam-
many Halls and great organisations in most or our
cities The society is not homogeneous enouKh yet.
.if course there ar.- strong- political leaders, but
as yet there is too much Independent thinking; to
make Tammanya possible. Even the churches a*»
m.)st Independent. Now. on tnls shaplnc society,

on these citizens who are following each his own
Ideas 1 ..in sure the lesson of the New-York
Flection will have its effect for good. Yon know
we follow \u25a0•:\u25a0 (Cast In many ways, and try to copy
after it.

In this diagram the continuous white line shows the
changes in pressure as Indicated by The Tribune's self,
recording barometer. The dotted line shows the tempera-
ture as recorded at Perry's Pharmacy.

The following official record from the Weather Bureau
\u25a0bowl the. changes In the temperature for the last twenty

four hours In comparison with the corrwpon.ilr.t; date af

last year:
itK)2. looi.i lfM>a ir«oi.

.In in 21 401 ft r>. m l.< 34
6 a. m lrt Btt « p. m lit 33
li a. in 1- «> !11 p. m 17 S\

12 m IS ?.(5J2 p. in
—

30
4 p. m 20 5.%;

Highest taaßaaraeeni yesterday. 21 degrees; lowest, 12:
average, 18: average for corresponding date last year. 3t5;
average for corr«spondln« date last tw*nty-flve years. 3:1.

Forecast for to-day—Fair and not quite to cold: cloudy

and warmer Friday, with rain or snow; fresh north

winds. ahlf'int to east and southeast by to-night.

TRAXSPACIFIC MAILS.
:^al» f->r Au«tri.ia (except West Australia, which seas

via Karope. and Xew-Zealand. which roe» via SbAFrancisc*). and Fiji Islands, via Vancouver, close her*dally at «A) r>. ::». after December 121 and up to Jan-uary t4. Inclusive, fcr dispatch per a. a. Aoraael (sup-
plementary mails, via Seattle and Victoria*. close her*
at 8:20 p. m. January t5.

Ma'!« for Hawaii Japan. China and PhUipptee Islands
via San Fntneiae \u25a0. close here daily at C:3O p. m. up to
January C, Inclusive, lor dispatch per a. a. City of
I'eklnß.

Malls for CMOS and Japan, \ m Seattle, close here dally
at a.Zi) p. m. up to January tS. Inclusive, for dispatch
per a. a. Kara Mara. (Registered mail must bo directs•v.a Seattle.")

Malls f-r Australia (except West Australia, which Is
forwarded via, Europe). New- land. FIJI. Snaoa an4
Hawaii, vis San Francisco, close hero dally at *3S;». m. after Januarr +3 and up to January til.Incluslr*.or on arrival of » •. Ururla, due at Xew-York Jan-uary til. tar dispatch per a. a. Ventura.

Mal.« for China and Ja/.m. via Vancouver, rlnoo her*
dally at «-JtO p. m. up to January t2l. Inclusive, for
dispatch, per *. •> Empress as Japan (registered matt
must be directed 'via Vancouver." Merchandise for
the V. £. Postal Agvacy at Shanghai cannot heforwarded via Canada).

Malls for China and Japan, via Tacoraa, aBMBJ her* dally
at 6:30 p. m. up to January tSI. Inclusive, for dla-
patch per a. a Tacoma.

Transpacific mall* are forwarded to port of aaiUoe dally
and the schedule of cosine Is arranged on the pre-
sumption of their uninterrupted o»erland transit tReg-
istered snail closes at « p. m. previous day.

CORXBMUS VAX COTT. PoMmoswaa.
Poatofflce. New-York. X. T.. Dectafcer IMb

Malls for Xewfoi.vlland. hy rail to XoTth Sydney, an!
thence by y;.'..rner. cluse at this ofilce dally at •»
p. m. (connect:ns close here every Monday. \Veln»«l<r
and Sarai to; \u25a0 Malls for Mln:»-:..n. by rail to Boston,
and then.-c by «t«a:rer. cl.*e at this efflce dally st «:3O
p. m. Mails for Ouba. by rail to Port Tampa. Fla. and
t.i.n.-e by Bt^amer. .1. \u25a0\u25a0 at tbis onice dally at t9 a. m.
(the. conneotlnc closes are .11 Monday. Weiineslav and)
Sat.ir.lny>. Si ilia for Mexico City, overland, unlessrpeclallv a<ldre?»ed tcr dispatch by steamer, close at thisofilce dally at 1:»> p. m. and 11 p. m Malls for Costa,
\u25a0Ira, Retla*. Puerto Cortez and Guatemala, by rail to
New Oilsaw a and thence by steamer. lo»* at thisr.frl.-e dally at H:3O p. m. («>nnev-*in« closes here Mon-
days far Relive. Puerto Cortex and Guatemala. astdj
Tuesdays fat ''estS Rica), tßegistered mall closes at
C p. m. rievlous day.

TRANSATLANTICMAILS.
THURSDAY- A: T a. m. frr Frar.re. Switzerland. Italy.

Spain. Portural. TVrkey. Egypt. Ur \u25a0 -. British India
and I. -.

--
Manjuei. •>»». a. .< La Chamr.agne, vi»

lit.!-. m.: for ii-r parts cf i.urope nrjet De directed
•"per a. 9 I*l< !:«mjiapt!e"»

S.».TrRI>AY—II :.'•• a. n. for It%ly direct, per ». a. T.
Bismarck <rra:l must be directed "per a. a. T. Bl»-
rnarrk";; si !«:3b a. m. >s«a>lesnßtsrj 10 a. m for
Ireland, per 5. a. L'mbrla. via Queenstown (mall for
other parts o' Europe must 1>«» directe-1 '"per ». s. L'm-
l>rla"'); nt S:^o a m. (supplementary in a. m.) for
I":--!-. per •. << Kr-.nrntir. WUhelm. vis Plymouth.
ChertiourK sad Bremen (mall for Ireland ran bo 41—
reeled '"per a ». Kr.>nprii<2 lk»iaß'*>; a! 10 a. m. for
Aiorea ls!anis. per ». 9 Tartar Prince izr.all for Italy
must be •!\u25a0.] "per s. s. Tartar Prince").

flUHliMATTER. ETC.— This stsaasat takes prtatte<j
Jtatter. O>in lienail Papers art Siimples for Germany
only. The saoM class of mail matter

•
r other parts of

Europe willnot be sent by this ship unless specially <!l-
re ••

\u25a0: by her.
After the clnstn* O< the S'lrplemer.tßry Tranwitlantto

Malls named above, addlti.^nal Supplementarir Mails ar». pene<l on th» pier* , ( the Americ.in. Kr.irllsh. French
and Uerman steamer*, and remain open until within Tea
>!ini!t~i of the hour of sailing cf steamer.

MAILS FOR SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA. WEST
i.vruF.s. ETC.

THURSDAY—At 12 m. t r Cuba, Ta'-ninn. Casnpeehe.
Taeaaca and Chiapas. sec • « Monterey (mall for
ether parts 4 Mexico must be rtlrerted ""per ». a. Mon-
terey"); at 32 ni. i«uir«?«lFm*nt*.rT 12:3O p. m.) for Ba-
hamas and Santiago, per \u25a0 5 sasaaaaji; at 12 m.

•supplementary 12:.T0 p. m.> fir Bahama*, per s. a.
Antllla (mail must De dlre-ted "per s. s. Antllla"):at
2 p. m. for Inesua «nd Hi1'!, i»r \u25a0. s. Pelr»rrw>n.

FHII>AY— 12 m. for BHnaV* per » » Mi'mui t1«,
Tcn.i'l'ii \u25a0: n't must v.« dlre<-ted "per a, » Matansas").

BATURDAT—AI > n. m. for Bermuda, t> r s. s. Trinidad:
at 9 a. m. f.r Porto nicn. per 5. <>. San Juan: at

•
a. m. »e»ileiwatan 9 Sii a. m.) for<"iin 1 1and V»r.e»-
u»i» per \u25a0 >. Zulla. rin I.i (Juayra an Mara,

(men f,r Bavaatita ar 1 Cariajrena miii>t he directed
"pt-r a. ». Ztil'.a i:at l>."i> a. m. isupplrn-rntary l'):3O

a. m.) for Fortune Island. Jamaica. Savanilla. CSrta-
Itena and Greytown. per 9. s. Athos <mall lor Costa,
Ru-a must .*\u25a0 directed "per s. r Athos"); at 10 a. m.
for Haiti, per s. s. Prins Wtlhelra 111. vi» Port-ao-
l"rince and Petit Uoave (mall for Curacao. Venezuela,
Trinidad. British and Dntch Guiana must be directed
"per s. 5 Prlns Wllhelm til".. at l.» a. m. for Cuba.
per r. a. Morro <^«tle. Mn Havana: at 10 a. m. for
\u25a0eatea ami San Paulo, per ». «. Mozart .mall for .-.the*
parti, of Hrazll must t«• directed "per s. a. Mozart":
at 11 a. m. for Argentine. I'mKuay and Paraguay, per
». a. Soldier Prince: at 1t..T0 a. m. fir Brazil, per a a.
Grecian ITlnce m*- for X.irthern Rraz'.l. Argentine
fnisii.iy and Pavacoay must be flire.-te-i "per a. 0.

Grecian ITlr.' \u25a0 >. at 11 p. ri. for liahar.ia^. via NassejS.
per ftcamer fr m Miami. Fla.

PontoC3re> \otlor. ~••..
(Should be read DAIL.T by all interested, as changes

rray ocour ut any time.)
Foreign mails for the we*'< er.Hns January 4. IW2. will

c!asA ipromptly ln all cr>sc«> at the Oen«r?l Powtofflcw as
follows: P«Rt!i Po:'t Malts etossj one hour earlier than,
r:^«in(f %me itMm below. I'arcel* I st Mails for Ger-
many ilose at ip. a. i-"r:jj-.per 9. i. Kronprlni WU-
helm.

Insular \u25a0».' npalnaratarj ma!l» clo«e at lajweiau
Drsr.ch half hour later th^n "tosins time showry t«lovr
•except that Supplementary M^Us for Kuror*and Central
Amarka. via I\u25a0. !.v. •',\u25a0 m ooa Ikur later at Foreign,
Branch).

DIED.
Paljwln. H->r. Moiifon. Alonzo C.
H.-nlrll. Theodore. iinorr, Benjamin,
ntvll<!eorRC X. I'aHn^r. Arthur T.
lUKtl* Jam#» U Heed. Cornell*B.
Jlilimr<l. John i' S.-.-.vilK Amaru H.
Milliard. MarajajSl P. Pfof.crd. E<lw«rd C.
Jm-ohy. Edwin A. Brte»r. John S.
Klnc. «'h..rl«f. Swam. Kalhailn*K. W.
MM'a. Emma J. \ulee, Dorothy M.

nVi '.WIN December 51, Helen Baldwin. eetest daughter

'of' lleUn Runv.r. Pulllvan and William Dtlavaa Bald-
win. aiced 14 years and 0 <Jay«. Funeral private.

BEROELX At Summit. N. J.. on Pec«mb«r W. 1001.
Theodore Ber«»»ll In th* .V.th year of hi*a«». Funeral
serrlMS at hi» late reMdenc. Xuthurat summit. N. J..
on Thursday. January 2. IMS. at 10:30 o clock a. m.
TiUc. boat lrsvln« Christopher or liar,lav «'•; New

-
York at *:&>»\u25a0 \u25a0».. .onn,.-,ln X with I>. I*A \\.It. H.
train for Summit. Interment private. Kansas City
papt-r» pleace .\u25a0cp>-

M-SKIJ-r-.-u.l-l.nly. at his li«nf. White Plalnp. N. V..
on December 31. Wl. O.«oree >•- Bto»»U. ajreU » years.

Kunarnl *ervle«-s from his lat« residence. No. IS Lake-

M. Thursday? at 5 p. m. Interment MMllford. .N. Y.

MASmBj At his residence. Ituthrrford. X. J.. on Tues-

d.T December 31 I«"t. Jamea U llastle. formerly of
vVw-York CttJ In his «Kh >«r. R«-latl\.-< an<! friends
«V» lnvitfd •.»' 'attend the H«rvl.-e9 from his late r~*l
drnce No •j-j.; fnlon-avr.. Rutherford. X. J.. Friday
evening a"t ,s o'clock. Interment at Greenwood r.mr
tery Saturday m^rntiir Vunbers, N. T, and Glasgow.
EcotUnd, papers alee** ropy.

iiiiixi'i-At Ma residence, No "2! We«t -»t.. on
Mnridar. D«P^nb*T So. 1D»»1. John V. Hll'.lard. Funeral

«erv»ces at «.'hrt9l rhurch. Brraiiray and Tlst-«t., on
Thnridar, January 2. 19*12. at 10 a-, m. Members of
Ivifi.yct«-» Post N" 1«» and Veteran Association of th«
7;.;"Regiment nr«> Invited.

HIIJ^IAKU
—

Suddenly, at h<iresidence. Xo. 222 West
U24-M.. en Tuesday. December 31. 1»>1. Margaret P..
»iU'» of John P HUllard. Funeral nervteesat Christ
Church. Broadway and Hit it., on Thursday, January
£ 1903. it10 a. m.

.1//:. ROCKEFELLER'S GIFT TO BUCKXELL.
Lewisburg. Perm . Jan. I.—John D. Rockefeller

has pledged £5,000 of IMMMto be raised for In-
creasing the endowment of Bucknell University,

The friends of the Institution hnve bosun raising
the remainder, with good prospects of success.

"SMOKER" FOR BOSOM MEDAL VEX.
Philadelphia, Jan. 1.

—
A New Year's "smoker" was

given here this afternoon to the Medal of Honor
Veterans, which was attended by Masai fifty well
known army and navy men from various parts of
tbe country who are possessors of medals presented
by Congress for special uct» of bravery. Several
Interesting addresses were made. A letter was re-
ceived from Lieutenant General Nelson A. Miles
expressing regret at his Inability to attend, and
declaring his appreciation of the kind expressions

of goodwill ami sympathy extended to him In th-
letter of Invitation.

DiySEM Tn ADMIBAL BEARIMLEE.
rti-a. N. V. Jaa L—Little Falls Lodge of Kiks

gave an elaborate dfwner tast evening in honor of
Rear Admiral Lester A. y«::tds!er, r. s. N. (re-
tir.d).

Sir: The purpose of I.:.-
'
;t>w law was t'- accom-

modate the public. IIis highly appreciated. Much
trouble can be saved, however, by allowing ordi-
nary stamps to be attached for special delivery

privileges. These could le put at the left hand of
th.- letter Instead of the right, am' plainly marked
S. D.. thus catching the eye of th- postal clerks
quite as quickly as the separate stamp. One often
wishes a special delivery stamp when it cannot be
had In lime for the mall at any cost. Telephones
ur<> of no assistance, and in tne country times
one must drive for several miles to rind one. though
ordinary stamps are available at every turn. To
give the full benefit of special delivery to the
public ordinary stamp* should he accepted in pay-
ment. MF.I.VII. DEWbTY.

New-York State Library, Dec. 31. 1901.

hoYERXOR SHAW GOES TO WABMINGTOX.
Dcs Moinee, lowa, Jan. L

—
Governor T-esiie M.

Shaw, who la to become Secretary of the United
Slates Treasury, started for the East to-night.
He will spend to-morrow m Chicago, and will ar-
rive In Washington Friday night. He will re-
main in Washington two days, and Intends to re-
turn to Dcs Meinea In Haas for the Grant Club
banquet, on January 9. Governor-elect Cummins
called on Governor Shaw to-day and extended New
Year's greeting*, incidentally listening to Gov-
ernor Shaw's message to the legislature, which
cony MS on January 13.

SPECIAL DKI.IVKKV STAMPS.

To 'he Klltor of The Tiihi.ne.

Sir: After reading the article In yesterdays
paper on "Th* Panama Canal," Iam more than

ever fearful that the American people may be
misled by such special pleading.

Engineers, !lke all specialists, are apt to go to

an extreme In arguing for any problem that they
may for the moment h«ve In hand. Even "The
Engineering Magazine." which you quote, begirs

by saying that it ha» "no practical concern with
the rival interests" on the U,thmu!«. and then. In
the next sentence, states that "It stands, as it has
consistently stood from the outset, an outspoken

advocate of the Panama Canal." If It was an
advocate from the outset. It mist have fathered
the old De Lessens scheme, and the magazine Is as
likely to be mistaken no*- In Its conclusions as it
was then.

General Abbot then follows with his special plea

for Panama. Taking his arguments in order, the
first Is the regulation of the Chagres River, which
is as t^rbldlyclear a« the waters <.f that stream. In
one place he states that there will »>*• no floods "be-
cause the soil becomes saturated with water, which
in the dry season filters out into the river. He
evidently has personally never seen this so-called
filtering process during the rainy season; although

further on it is stated that "the floods car. be easily

and rerfectly controlled."
His eloquence on the subject of th» weather Is

delicious reading for one who has nr-ent months
in both localities, especially the phrase "that In
Nicaragua the conditions are far leas favorably."

It Is undoubtedly true that there Is m >re rain at

Greytown than at Colon, but in th«» former locality

rain creates no freshets, and can do no harm to a
canal passing through swamps where the water

will be at the sea level. As to the comparative

healthfulnees of the two routes there is no ques- j
tion. If General Abbot was compelled to spend

three months of the rainy season in Panama Bay.

and then the same months on the lake at Nica-
ragua. Ma ideas relative to the effects of rainfall

and subtree*: heat might undergo a change.

It is difficult to know what he means by there

being more locks at Nicaragua than at Panama.

Of nisi, if the French had dug deep enough on
the latter route to fulfil De L^sseps 1* dream of a

Cinnl-a nouveau. perhaps there would have been

enough money In those foreign powers, of which

the general is so afraid, to accomplish it. and

then there would have been no locks at all.

So we are to begin trembling again over the

earthquakes at Nlcaragua-that danger was shown

to he nothing at least twenty years ago. '1he

statement that the route at Nicaragua Is longer

is most misleading, for all expert-; know that the

distance between our Atlantic and Pacific ports Is

much shorter there; and all seafaring men appre-

ciate the benefit of the one hundred mlles-be-

tween the two very short canals it each end or
he Nicaragua, route— where vessels will steam

through a fresh water river and htke free from

ocean tempests, and where metal ships will rid

themselves of the dreaded barnacle.
If General Abbot had ever stood on the western

border of the lakt. within twelve miles of the Pacific,

nnd looked eastward over an inland sea. nearly

\u2666wlce as large as Long laten-1 Sound. Into which

.-..\u25a0«>. miles Of land surf \u25a0•• is drained: had he then

crossed over to the San Juan River, examined Its

high banks from which no freshets come, and then.

after passing the site of the dam had he noticed

how nature had assisted the problem there, by

dropping the profile down to almost the sea level,

ha would. Ithink, appreciate the immen-» ad-
vantage of the floodless tailHow for the next

twenty miles, with numerous lagoons close to th»
coast, where, at comparatively small expense, suc-
cessive ports can he dredged, as needed. A Jetty

nt Greytown will maintain an eastern entrance IS

the canaL As the western end at Brtte Is to lee-

ward. It needs trivial work, for the lake will ac
the great port. Over all this region blows the health

giving trade wind
After the engineers have had thtlr full say: after

the railroads their final fight asalnst Nicaragua:

nfter the French have dona their utmost to BSD
then* enterprise, the Judgment of all seafaring men.
ami of the navy, which has persistently urged
Nicaragua for thirty years, will be taken at Its

foil value, and that route chosen. First, because
It traverses n better country, approachable through

smooth seas and favoring winds: second, for the
reason th.tt the lake has .-in unlimited water sup-
ply. ar<d willbe the great rendezvous for our \u25a0sets;
third, because freshets ar*» Impossible In the Upper

Ben Juan Valley, and. fourth, for the most Im-
portant reason that Nicaragua Is the most northern
and consequently interior line. J. W. M.

New-York. Dee. 31. ISOI.

A REPLY TO ARc^MKNTS FOR THK

PANAMACANAL.

To the Editor of The Tribune.

NICARAGUA'S ADVANTAGES

Betblehem, Perm., Jan. 1 (Bpedal).— ln the old
Mujavlan Church at :) o'clock this afternoon Miss
I.*r»--tin Mott Da Eehwetnlta was asarrisd to wiii-

iam Wallßce Gilclulst. Jr. the artist, of Philadel-
phia, In the presence of guests fr..m New-York,
Bteelton, Mechanlosburg, Philadelphia ami other
places. A cousin of the bride, the Rev. Paul De
/.chwetnitz, secretary of the governing board of
the American Moravian Church, officiated. The
lirlde on her moth, r's aide is a great -urn ndd;nieht-r

of Lucretla M.itt the n.'t-il iir-a hT of the Bocletj
•,( Friends In Abolition dnys. and on her father's
Bide Is the granddaughter of the late Bishop Ed-
mund De ZchweinlU. a noted Moravian divine of
the nineteenth century Mr. and Mrs. Gtlchrlst will
ilve in Germantown.

WEDDINGS.
Brookline, Mass.. Jan. L—Miss Alice Mitchell, of

Cambridge, Mass., and Richard Rogers Bowker, of
New-York f'lty. were married nt noon to-d*y at the

home of Mr and Mrs. George p. Bingham, In
iarleton-Bt. Thr remony was performed by the
Rev. Dr. Bdward Everett Hale, of Beeton. Tha
bride is a leader In 'he literary, social and charlt-

a!>:. s t of Boston, being a member of the Canta-
brlgta Club, the Daughter* of the American Revo-
lution, tha Children's Friend Society, the Port

Royal <'lui> and other Pilgrim organisations, sh.>

Is a daughter of the late Dr. Edward C. Mitchell
and a niece of former Vice-President Levl P.
Morton Mr H..wker was a member of the Com-
mittee of Fifteen in the but New-York <!ty cam-
paign The bride was given away by h.r brother,
KoUrt I*. Mitchell

YAMS FRESHMAN VISITING THE SLOANB3 was
THROWN FORTY-EIGHT TWSt ON

JAGGED ICE.

[»T Tri.i:.;HArnTO ''UK TKIIItNE.J
Pittafleld, Muss., Jan, I.—D. Raymond Noyes, of

St. Paul, Minn., a Yule freshman, who was a guest
of John Bloane, Jr., of New- York, at the Bloane
place In I^enox, was thrown from a toboggan while
coasting at the Sloan* place this morning, and was
seriously injured. The toboggan cut through th"

crust while descending a steep hill, and Noyes was
thrown forty-eight feet upon Jagged Ice and was
found unconscious.

Physicians worked over him for several hours
before he showed any signs of life. This evening
he returned to consciousness, but Is still very

weak. A sister, Mrs. Saltua, of Cambridge, arrived
hire this evening, having been Informed of the
accident.

INJURED OS 1 TOBOOOAS ULIDE.

THE PRESIDENT AT THK THEATRE.
[btraxcaaAFa to the Taiatncs.]

Washington, Jan. L The President Hnished a
busy day b>- visiting the New National Theatn to-
night to witness Francis Wilson In "The Toreador

"

It was strlctli a family party, the President being
accompanied by Mrs. Room veil and the children.
The theatre was crowded.

THE DIPLOM \TH' «nKPS.

[ai 11ir...n \. il : > iin: mist '\u25a0 i1
Washington. J-m I. Lady Pauncefote .

reception ihis afternoon which whs well \u25a0

rd by members "f the Diplomatic Corpa
AMhoaga there waa no *-;--!:•-- -\u2666l reception

members of the Diplomatic Corpa, some of them
kept op*n bouse and entertained a lar*,-.- n\ir:

callers. Particularly waa this th< case w:tn the
legations fr"t:. the Orient, the Chines*

'
and Corean Mini I i it bone I
came. The Chinese New S"ear does not occur until
a:.out a month from now, but Mr. Ww. following
the practice ;f Ihe country .m which he

the 1 \u25a0 ! rear's
: ay, and, assisted by the. members of his
c. ivcd many caH< ra at I of the

In Q-s( Minister Wu always gives bis
friends \u25a0 cup of tea, and many "f them \u25a0

his hospitality to-da) -
Minister Takahira of Japan and his wlfi

brated New Year'i Da; an thej would ai home,
where the Kurop< in calei lar is used, and where
the New Year is the greatest event of the
The members of ii..> l< ;atlon joined tn t. •
th itl>s.

At the Corean Legation New v.ar's Day «:\u25a0->

observed nu:. h the same as In this country. \ dli
ncr was Kivi:i this evening, and wa
by it

• ::. th< r. bt no w \u25a0.ui<-:ii
< -
:i!n the hoUM )i Id

NOTES OF SOCIETY IX WASHINGTON.
Washington, -lar:- I.- Senator and Mrs. Hanna

gay.- a dinner to-night to Mr and Mrs I:

Brook Lowell, of Boston; Senator and Mis IClkins,
Senator and Mrs Hale, and Mr. and Mrs Wayne
MacVeaich.

Mr1-, Blount, of Georgetown, gave a dance to-
nitht.

justice Harlan la confined to his home by I

cock and Miss Wilson held the customary New
year's t \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• ptlon .

Mrs. Root was assisted by Mrs. Sanger, Mrs.
Mrs. Bates. Mrs. Glllesple. Mrs. C

Edwards, Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Sheridan, Mrs Edward
H. Wales of New-York; Mrs. Cowles, Miv Mc-
L'lellan, Mis. Postlethwait, Miss Alice Roosevc I
Miss Audre: Pauncefote, Miss McMillan, Miss Wet-
more, MUs McKenna, Mis- Pauldlng. Miss Mac-V'eagh, Miss Helen Roosevelt and Mi-s Christine

•!:. both ol New-York; Mi-^ Alice Ward.
Mlsh Glover, M

-
Ashton. Ml^ DaUj Wilson and

Miss Helen Cutting, of New-York.
Mrs. Knox wax assisted by .\'.i.-. Charles Emory

Smith. Mr- , Mi- Richards, Mrs Dalzell.
Mrs. Book, Mrs Blngham, Mrs. Hoyt, Mrs. Mc-
t'aulej Mr-;. Blair, Miss Maud Wetrnore, Mi-s
Foraker .^'l--. i lagi tt. Miss [x>rlng and Miss Helen
Johnson

Mrs. l/'iii; received from 3 t.. 5 o'clock
Portland. She was assisted b) Mm. Haokett, Mr?.
Darling, wir.- nr the As dstant Been ry; Miss

Vfl Glovei M Tc t-. . Mi-^ \ :. >:\u25a0
Miss Lamberton Miss: M nham Miss

Isabel
n Miss Hinip!.! \u25a0 Miss Taunt

Miss Kath< • •

Mrs Hit. lie. ek and ib- M i bad in
t!:.:r re pivins party Mrs Wetn ' New-
lands, Mi^. :\u25a0,\u25a0: • '

r, Mrs.
Henrj i laj Evans Mis 11. ii D. Plercf Mrs Ship-
ley of St. I. ';:.- Mrs !••• MeUxner, Mrs Joy, Mr-.
Belfridge, Miss K< \u25a0

• Mn Ryan,
Mrs. .I.ones S. Wadswoi ... |r., Mlsi Jan< Ktggs,
Miss McCawlry Ml>s I I er. Mlsa
Alice Wlls. ii. Mi i

\u25a0

\u25a0 Harrl Mli Xott,
Miss Wadsworth, Miss !.•\u25a0 Bourgois. Mi • 1 >\u25a0\u25a0 Smlr-
i..tf and Miss « 'atlin, •\u25a0: Sen toi w

Miss Wilson bad wU! \u25a0 Mi Perei \I \u25a0\u25a0 Peret,
Mrs John \\" Foster, Mr F« rbankti. Mi Dolll-
ver Mr Hill. Mrs Moor*, Mi- I ;.. Mr«.

Mrs '
:mi.!'•\u25a0:. Mr* Stllnon H. ins, Mi-

ll,;u!i'. Mis* 1>olllver, M
-

! \u25a0 tlngty.
\u25a0

\u25a0.
• I

AT CABINET MEMBERS' HOMES.
[BY TKI.EC.nArn TO THE TRIBU.VK.]

Washington, Jan. I.—At noon the brilliancy of the

I scene at the White House was transferred to the
j home of the Secretary of State, in Sixteenth-st ,
;with the gathering there of the Diplomatic Corps
'
in response to Secretary and Mrs. Hay's invitation

j to breakfast. The spacious hallway, drawing room
i and library were brightly ornamented with flowers

and holiday.garlands, and on a flower decked table
in the dining room breakfast was nerved. The'
Secretary of State and his wife and daughters ha.l
the assistance of Mrs. Hill, wife of the Assistant
Secretary of State, and Mrs. Petrce, wife of the
Third Assistant Secretary. Mrs. Hay received it;

the main drawing room. After all the presenta-
tions had been made aiid conversation became gen-
eral the Secretary of State escorted Lady Pmttnee-
fote to th« dining room. Lord Pauncefote giving
his arm to Mr*.Hay. The occasion was informal,
ii:d the la.-t <it the guests did not leave the house
until after 1 o'clock. Because of their deep mourn-
ingno public reception. was held at Secretary Hay's
home to-day.

\u25a0 Mrs. Root, Mrt. Long, Mrs. Knox. Mrs. Hitch-

Mrs. Hay. Mrs. Root, Mrs Kiv.x, Mrs. Bmith,
Mr^ Long, Mrs. Hitchcock, Miss Wilson.

The women Invited to the Blue Rinnn were:
The Misses Hay, Miss Root, Miss Kn<>x, the

Misses Hitchcock. Mrs. 'i.-.-rf,'- !'•. Cortelyou, Mish
jjind«. Mrs. William Loeb, Jr., Mrs T. A. Bingham,
Mrs. David J. lliii. Mrs. wllliam Cary Banger and
Mrs. Charles H. Darting.

Mrs. Fuller, the Misses Fuller, Mrs. Marian, the
Misses Harlan, Miss Child. Mrs. Gray, Mrs.
Brewer, Miss Brewer, Miss Goodwin, Mrs. Shiras,
Mrs. White. Mrs. Peckham, Mrs. ItcKenna and
the Misses McKenna.

Mrs. Wliuam B. Hat.-. Miss Mastin, Mrs J. C.
Burrows, Mrs. Shelbj M. CuUom, Mrs. Fisher,
Miss PauMUng. Mrs. Stephen B. Blkina, Miss Kl-
kins, Mrs. Charles W. Fairbanks. Mrs. Joseph B.
Koraker, Miss Foraker, Mrs Eugene Hale, Mrs.
M. A. llanna, t!;- Missis llanna. Miss Pbelps,
Mrs. Rhodes, Mrs. J. X Jones, Mrs. Kean, th>;
MIKS'-s Kean. Mrs. Henry <'ai)Ot Lodge, Mrs.
George ('abut [>odge, Mrs A J. Gardner, Mrs
jam.B McMillan, Miss McMillan, the Misses Mor-
gan. Mrs. O. !1. Platt, Mrs Redfleld Pro-tor, Miss.
Proctor and Mrs. Henry M. Teller.

Mrs. John Dalsell, Mrs. Charles H. Groavenor,
Mrs. Robert H. iiitt.Mrs. s K. Payne, Miss Rich-
ardson, Mrs. J. C. Bibley, Mrs. Oeorge W. Bteele
and Mrs Frederic .Storm.

Mrs. Miles, Mrs CorMn, Mrs John M. Wilson,
Miss Waller and Mrs. George M. Stern berg.

Mrs Dewey Mrs P. M Rixey, Mrs. Knglish,
Mis.s Taunt, Mrrf. W. K. Van Heyp.-n and Miss
Vbh Reypen.

Mrs H. B. F MacFarland, the Misses Rosa,
Mrs. Tenney Rosa and .\lrs. John v. Procter.

Mrs. U. S. Grant, Mrs Bartoria, the Misses Sar-
Mrs. Harriet Lane Johnston, Mfss Kennedy,

Mrs. Philip H. Sheridan, the Misses Sheridan, Mrs.
James (1. Blame, Mrs. H. S. H. Beale, Mrs. George
p-abyan. Mrs. WaUh, Mrs Letter, the Miss. -a
Letter. Mrs. Hobson, Miss Lena Morton, Miss Lay,
Mrs. W. S. Cowles, Mrs. Douglas Itoblnson, Jr.
Miss Corinne nonpias Robinson, Mrs. Arnold
Hague, Mr? .Tames Lowndes, Miss Twckerman,
Mrs. rilfford Hl< hardson, Mrs. W. Kmlen Roose-
vtit. Miss Christine Roosevelt Mrs. mn.orne 1.
RooHevflt, Miss Dorothy Roonevelt, Miss Hh'Mt.
Mrs. J. West Roosevelt, Mrs. John K. Roosevelt,
Miss Pansy Roosevelt, Mrs. Douglas Robinson,
Mlks Whit.more, Mrs. Brooks Adams, Mrs. Georgn
U. Olllesple. Mrs. Wayne MacVeagtl, Mrs. Charles
Francis Adams, Mrs Edward H. Wales. Miss
<;nge, Miss l.oranx. Mrs. ltidgely, Mrs. James G.
Blalne, Jr.. and Mrs. Gresham.

recognized as a close friend There was no hurry-
ing along of the callers, and ofttn there was con-
siderable delay while pleasantries were exchanged.
Mrs. Roosevelt proved to ':>>• a most charming
New Year's hostess.

After the members of the Diplomatic Corps or.me
Chief Justice Fuller and '\u25a0•\u25a0• Associate Justices <.f
the United States Supreme Court, and following
them the Judges of all the other high Federal
courts in Washington, representing as a whole the
Judicial branch of the government. Next came
Senators and Representatives In Congress Speaker
Henderson among them.

ARMY AND NAVY OFFICERS.
There was another flash of gold lace and clank

of sabres and spurs when, at I!:4<)o'clock, the high-

est ranking officers of th*» army and navy were re-
ceived. Side by side, at the bead of the army con-
tingent, strode Lieutenant General Nelson A.
Miles, commanding tin army, and Major General
Henry d Corbin, the Adjutant General. General
Miles was In the full uniform of hi* rank, with
heavily gold embroidered cai and wide gold scarf
across his breast from shoulder to hip. Following
him came the many officers of his at.-iff and tlv»
beads of the army bureaus stationed In Washing-
ton. Iiview of recent events, expectation was on
tiptoe as General Miles appeared before the PreM-
dent, but the curious «rer« not rewarded with any-

Ing unusual. The president greeted General
Miles with the same hearty courtesy he hi.d shown
to others, and General MiUs returned t'.,e saluta-
tion in the same spirit and then passed along the
line, exchanging greet liifs with the women.

Admiral Dewey was another of the callers to
engage the attention of the crowds He was at
the head of a long line of • ••.•.] ofllci all In full
uniform, and Including the ranking rear admiral!)
and beads of the staff departments. The Admiral
wore the sword voted a him by Congress for the
victory of Manila, and on his breast was th«*
medal commemorating that event. He, too, was
cordially welcomed by the Preald< nt

The officers of the Marine Corps, with HrlgadU-r
General Heywood at their bead, folio th<- navy.
After them came the regents of the SmithsonianInstitution, the i'uraml^!nn<T of Fisheries, the
CivilService Commission, the Interstate CommerceCommission, the Commissioner of Labor, assistant
secretaries of departments, the Solicitor General,
the Treasurer of the United States, the Commis-
sioner of Pensions, the Commissioner of Patents,
the Controller of the Currency, the Associated Vet-
erans of the War of 1M«;-'4T. the Grand Army of
the Republic, the Military Order of the Loyal
Legion of the United States, the Union Veteran
Legion, Union Veterans' Union and Spanish War
Veterans.

At 12:30 o'clock the reception to the public began,
and great Towda accepted this first opportunity to
grasp the hand of the President Mr. Roosevelt
rave orders that the time be. extended until every
one vho wished to pay his respects to him had
an opportunity to do U>. All stations, colors,
creeds and a^s were represented In th-> throng
which elbowed up to the President The hitter
In no way relaxed his cordiality, and all received
the game cheery greeting. For two hours the hu-
man stream flowed past. At one time there was
a bri«-f Intermission to permit bob of the women
to withdraw tor their own receptions. 'I i..- Presi-
dent took this opportunity to limber up his ri^r.thand, which began to show the effects \u25a0\u25a0:' continued
handshaking. As the last of the callers Bled by
the President took Mrs. Roosevelt on his arm. and
to the strains of a quick step by the Marine Band
the Presidential and Cabinet party withdrew to
ihe private rooms Qt the mansion. Although sev-
eral thousand people bad grasped his band, the
President showed little fatigue, and Mrs. Roose-
velt also underwent the physical strain without ap-
parent discomfort.

THE RECEIVING PARTY.

The official list of the women Invited to assist
at the reception la as follows:

In the outer corridor, Just within the entrance,

the band of the Engineer Corps, sixty strong. In
their brilliant uniforms, were ranged In tiers, while
further along 5n the conservatory was the full
membership of the Marine Band, inbright red uni-
forms. While the rrusldans were taking their
placf-s the Roosevelt children were having a merry

time in the corridors, and one of them could be
henrd playing the "Kbrgaroo March" in the private
jipartmf-r.ts.

Shortly before 11 o'clock the throngs of official
callers began to assemble in the main corridor.
First came the members of the Diplomatic Corps.

In their rich court uniforms, resplendent with
medals and decorations. The Oriental silka of the
Chinese Minister and his suite, the red fes of the
Turkish Minister and the more modern but equally
gorgeous attire of tho Japanese and Coreans were
conspicuous. The members of the Diplomatic Corps
gathered in tho Red Parlor, preparatory to being
presented to the President and those about him.

THE PRESIDENTIAL PARTY.
Exactly at 11 o'clock a fanfare from three

trumpeters stationed at the further end of the
main corridor announced the approach of the
President and the receiving party. At the same
Zaomeiu the President and Mrs. Roosevelt appeared
ca tne upper landing, and, arm In arm, descended
tae stairway, walla the Marine Band played "Hail
to the Chief." The President bowed as he passed
liong, frequently giving a cheery response to New
Tear's greetings from those In the line. Following
the President and his wife came the Secretary of
Bute and Mrs. Hay. the Secretary of the Treasury,

the Secretary of War and Mrs. Root, the Secretary
of the Navy and Miss Long, the Postmaster Gen-
BBJ and Mrs. Smith, the Attorney General «nd
arf. Knox, the Secretary of the Interior and Mrs.Hitchcock, the Secretary ot Agriculture and Miss
*Ufon, and Secretary and Mrs. Cortelyou. Mrs.
fioosf-veit looked exceedingly pretty and youthful
tea, white dress. The material was a heavy white
e-k. corded about an inch apart. A square of Irish
lice, with revsrs of lace, trimmed the bodice, and
tie high collar, also of lace, was finished at the
rack with a rosette of white tulle. A few Jewels
*ere worn in the corsage, and diamond topped
combs held back the t-moothly dressed hair. An
&rnHrr.<M of white leaves, in which diamond drops
rlistened. was also worn in the hair. The bouquet
*•» carried waa of j>i::k and purple orchids. Mrs.
Mat wore pale, blue satin, striped crepe and a
Oetp collarette of Irish point. Mrs. Knox was in
white brocade and crystal passementeries. Mrs.
ctalth wore lightgray satin. Sirs. Hitchcock mauve
woeade tad lace, and Miss Wilson white satin that
"•a: applique? of leaves and rosi-s in natural colors.
«!ss Roosevelt was In pure white mousseline de
**1«. and wore the pearls and diamond ornaments

were her her's Christmas gifts. Mrs Cor-
Wyou wore black velvet, with broad bands of
cu'titts point. Her fitter. Miss Hinds, wore black
UUn striped grenadine.

The President and his party took their station
« the iilue Parlor, with the President and Mrs.
Roosevelt Immediately beside the entrance, ready
10 rra.-;j the hands of callers as they were an-
nounced. Tin women of th* Cabinet formed a long
•we extending from Mrs. Roosevelt to the furtheroe of the room, while back of the receiving line*v:e grouped the mem of the Cabinet and a
|;;aya v party of young people. As soon as the Presi-
dent took his position he turned to the many
women invited behind the line and ... each of
tnem a warm grating. Then the signal was gives]-
*or admitting the official callers, who by this time
"Jed the outer corridors to overflowing.

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.
As dean of the diplomatic corps, the British

AjabassaSor, Lot Pauncefote. is usually the first
«* the foreign Hers •\u25a0. greet the President. To-
Mj",however, he was absent, having sent his prl-
v*Jc greetings to the President, and the bead ofwe line was taken by Lady Panneefote, the Miss, >

*T-sncffote and the many military, naval and
th»

U
me?lm

e?1^Hrs of the British establishment, all of
ud.r m

:'8 '" fult uniform. The French Ambas-
etn.J/- \u25a0"

'
ambon. with all the members of the

hadh KJf}"• was next In line The Ambassador
Year.

*
Irom Paris In order to pay bis Newac? •if S?**6
*"

to th<" President He looked hale
ltT*(r 1

'
afte"r his six months In Europe. Fol-

von v 'V c:lme the German Ambassador. I>r.. *
MOiietw-n. accompanied by a retinue of dash--

»onie ?g?g Cmcere of the German army and navy.
othfr. I

ltlrtn the red uniforms of hussars,
Um«l th* *nStf" uniform of th* Kaiser's per-
!«'•»«. ort« and n:.l others with the sweeping
KusJ'?,. *?<! chapeaus >? »he quarterdeck. The
Axahatv. ;AroLasPiidor. Count Casslni: the Italian
\u25a0'\u25a0 rto<i,,r"L-ffA*n"r Mayor, ami the Mexican Am-**UrV/'. t£, f Azriroz, were also accompanied

'ZttKtt. r}a.1l'tafrs •\u25a0v.jnjr the ambassadors
bn* jlJ" vlAt

Itrs1
trs of Ausiria-Munßary. By. irz«i-~

l!t-l«iu î 2i"# Chlna -
J:ruztl. Argentina, Turkey,

P**Mi»i. '""fl ma "v o:h"r countries.
\u25a0BlVii' ''\u25a0'" •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0'-. in-,iiii.-r of receiving his

**<h lUMt
*c<-edlriKly gracious and happy. As

\u25a0

••
PretiSLr'1

"
announced .by Colonel Blngham.

•I«hts him ,*.r«»P*d the nand of the visitor and
\u25a0- this %?thiilipp5r5r ,^? w Year- of"n accompany-"• %ith some f;llcl:ous fcx^restion to any one

The reception bogan promptly at 11 o'clock, and
it was 2:Z<l o'clock before the last person in line
had bt«n presented to the President, and a quarter

of an hour lat«r before the reception came to an
trA.. It was In every way successful, the attend-
ance bting large, the decorations beautiful, the ar-
rangements perfect, and the President in excellent
spirit.-. To each person be wished a cordial happy

New Year, and Mrs. Roosevelt was equally leasing
to those who tiled past the lino. Miss Alice Roose-
velt was conspicuous among those

-
--tine at the

reception. A party of her young girl friends also
tock part in the function by invitation.

THE WHITE HOUSE DECORATION&
Early in the day an army of decorators and flor-

ists took possession of the .-ion, and trans-

formed thf? corridors and parlors into bowers of
j-alms, potted plants and fragrant Bowers. The of-
ficial programme fixed 11 o'clock as the time for
opening the reception with the calls of the mem-
beta of the CaM and the Diplomatic Corps, but
tome time before that hour the approaches to the
marble portico were fiiied with carriages, while
long lines of people took position at the outer gates

In order to have points of vantage when the public
re.ception began. The Interior of the mansion was
eglow with a myriad of electric lights, and to this
was added the beauty of a profusion of flowers,

p'.ants and vines, banked about the mantels ;ad
draped from chandeliers and walla. .The decora-
tions reached their bright of effectiveness in the
K-t Koom. Hera the great crystal chandeliers

were looi>ed with smilax. while the recesses were
banked with poins-ettia, begonias and tall ferns. In
ihe Red and Blue Parlors there was the Fame ef-
feetlre disposition of flowers \u25a0•••

'plants, the flam-

ing red of the po'nsettia being apparent every-

where.

Till-: PRESIDENTS RECEPTION.

[I!TTTIXCBAPH TO -run TBIECXE.]

\u25a0R-ayhincton, Jnn. I.—Beneath a bright, clear sky

of officials and citizen* .gathered at th»

•ndte House <arly this mornlnß tr> await their op-

rtunlty r«W exchanging New Year's greetings

'th 'the Pri'Miient and his family and official

stf Tltf* reception was a brilliant affair, and

BJO" largely atfndcd than any other New

Trsr'6 reception in many years. In all 8.100 per-

r.r.s p:'*^'' through the White House ami

!hook banda with th<» President. The striking

u-]f<<rms of 'ho diplomat s, tho gon^-rals of the
rjnv and the admirals of the navy added

color to the ccene. The utmost rigor was main-

fined by th<* us*hors= in receiving distinguished and
cfar.gfr guesta alike. No one, no matter what

cards or jiajiors lit- onuld prod was ad-
pittoJ '" thl" hallway except as his rank or

cfS-^" •"\u25a0• provided for i". th» day's pro-
gjgguac. Senators and thrir families were
compelled to stand In th<> wind on the portico,

not»ltlist;iii<i:rs <irn;:s remonstrances, while of-
firiais ff a !iit;ii<r rank wire lxirsp entertained In
jhf jiarinrs. Winding through the main hallway

into th? corridor, which was decorated with huge

•ialni? and other preons and flowers, in sections of
rjrenty-flve or thirty, the President's visitors moved

flowlytoward him. Here pomp and ceremony dis-
appeared. Dressed in a black frock suit, with a
foiorf1tie. the President stood throughout the re-
ceptlon. The officials were presented by Colonel
Pinphani. who stood on the President's left, wear-
Ing the full dress uniform, of the engineer corps.

Th» President shook each hand until It seemed that

Ms classes would drop off. He had a remark for
nearly every caller, wishing many and many a

haprJ' New rear. While, holding the hand of his
raiicr he often leaned over to Mrs. Roosevelt to

fay something which made them all laugh. Di-
rectly behind the President was the Secretary of
VTar, who remained in the Blue Parlor for the

rrr&ter part of the reception. To the right of Mrs.
Roosevelt were the. women of the Cabinet In the
regular oritr. Between them and the south win-

dows were several scores of charming women who

were invited to bo present at the reception. Aft-
greeting the President the visitors passed into the
Gr?e:i Parlor, and thence to the Bast Room. There
jcany of the visitors remained pomp minutes to chat
rith friends. The parlors were wide open, -with an
ilrof freedom. One of the callers, perhaps a for-
clgntT at whose home It la a custom, strolled around
ia a dress suit. Bright cone shaped chandeliers

Qmnlnated the entire ground floor, and helped to
&splay the silken gowns of the women. Flowers
:!e<l with red ribbons and placed on the cabinets
ar.d about tht- rooms gave a One relief to the
stately decorated walls, which in the East Room
also support the portraits of American Presidents
cf the past.
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